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US Mandarins get first hand 
information on acid rain 

ixteen U. . congressional staff spent 
two days in anada being briefed on the 
causes and effect of ac id rain, the envi
ronmenta l bomb of this decade. 

The briefing was a joint effort between 
the ntario Mini s try of th e E nvironment, 

nvironment Canada and Ex te rn a l Af
fairs . The object was t impress upon the 
congre iona l taff the seriousness of the 
environmenta l threat posed by acid rain, 
and how re lax in g o me of th e regulations 
of th e U. . lea n Air Act ( up fo r renewa l 
thi September 30) would have dire con
equence for the No rth American envi-

r nment, particul arl y in Canada. 
The schedul e of acti vities began on 

August 27 in Tor nto with federa l and 
prov incia l overviews, a film prese ntation 
by we ll- known hi cago T. V. weather per-

na lity W alter Lyons. titled " Satellite 
b erva tio n of Per istent Po llution Epi-

odes, ·· and presentations and discuss ions 
on long-range air pol lu tion. Lunch at the 
D wn view cafeteria was fo llowed by a 
qui ck t ur of the sa te ll ite laboratory and a 
live demon tration of acid rain instruments. 

The vi itor , and de ignated Canadian 
e con , then boarded a plane and fl ew to 
the Mu koka area. There, facing the 
eri u ly affected Pia ti c Lake. they were 

in formed of rece nt cientific findin gs and 
impact on water re ources. forests. and 
soi l . 

Demonstrations and displays were set up in the Downsview building lobby to coincide with the 
visit to AES by US Congressional Aides. Wes K obe/ka of the Boundary-layer R esearch 
Division is seen demons/rating pH monitoring equipment, used to measure 1he acidity of a 
sample of rain. Wet weather at the Lime of the visil enabled the sample to be oblained righ1 
outside Lhe building. 

The tour ended in Ottawa, where Deputy 
Minister Bl air Seaborn and a panel of 
governm ent officia ls discussed the policy 
implications and the urgent need to reduce 
emis ions. " Canada and the U.S. must 

come to grips rapidly with this problem" 
said Mr. Seaborn, " and develop jointly an 
effective mechanism to deal with the long
range transport of trans-boundary airborne 
po ll ution ." 

AES initiatives at WMO meeting 
The theme fthe cientific lectures a t thi 
yea r· Executi e ommittee meeting of 
the World Meteorologica l Organi zation 
held in Geneva June 8- 17 was acid rain 
and Dr. Dougla Whelpdale of the Air 
Quality and Inter-E nvi ronmental Research 
Branc h f E . currently working at the 

orwegian In titute for Air Quality Re
e arch. wa - one of the three principal 
peaker on thi topic. 

!tending the \ l'vlO meeting were the 
head of _9 of th world' national weather 

and repre enting Canada was 
J im Bruce. a i ted by J im 

t-- le ullo h. director ge neral. Fi Id Ser
tm pheri Inter-

on the agenda concerned 

the three top priority programs of WMO: 
the W orld Weather Watch, the World 
Climate Program and technology transfer 
to les developed Services. In addition the 
Executive Committee considered recom
mend ations for the joint Prec ipitatio n En
hancement Program in Spain and ap
proved an excellent statement on the 
curren t status of knowledge of weather 
mod ificatio n for general distribution. 

Informal discussions were held with 
Japane e M eteoro logical Association 
Director M asuzawa. to obtai n that coun
try support of a joint Canadian-US 
Pacific hips of opportunity radiosonde 
program. 

The theme for WMO D ay March 23 . 
19 _ wa cho en a the role of the 

Weather Observer. M r. Bruce has sug
gested th at a public information program 
be launched here honori ng both volunteer 
and profess ional observers in Canada. 

Mr. Bruce noted that " thanks in large 
measure to the efforts of Bill Markham, 
director Ice Branch,' ' a new code for in
ternational exchange of sea ice informa
tion had been approved. 

The next WMO Executive Committee 
meeting has been scheduled for June 14-
26. 1982. Chairman of this year's meeting 
was Dr. Roman Kintanar. WMO presi
dent and director general of the Philli
pines Atmospheric. Geophysical and As
tronomical Services Administration. H e 
was assisted by Professor Aksel Wiin-

ielsen. ecretary general of WMO. 
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PADS system brings improved 
forecasts to the west 

The GOES West Satellite is a major link in 
the ne11• PADS weath er system. 

This summer AES launched a brand new 
system of weather observ in g on th e we t 
coa t. Known as Paci fi c Arca D ata ys
tem ( PADS). it u e a varie ty of inter
connected component , inc lud ing a te l
lite , drifting ocea n buoys and a utomati c 
weather s ta ti on . 

PADS is designed to help man y west
ern Canadians whose li ve lihood is affect
ed by the weathe r. Use of advanced tech
nology wil l ensure improved meteorolog
ical forecasts. 

One of the hi gh li ghts of PADS has 
been the recent opening of the satellite 
image receiving station in Richmond, 
British Columbi a. This is able to recei ve 
both visible and infra- red pictures from 
the --GOES WEST" satellite, parked in 
fix ed or .. geos ta ti onary" o rbit 35 ,000 km 
up in the stratosphere. Thanks to a $2.5 
millio n contrac t signed with M acDonald 
Dettwil e r and A ssociates of Vancouver, 
the sta tion will have an adva nced weather 
in fo rm ati on proces ing ys tem, capable 
of recei ving data from the U.S. National 
Environmental a te llite Service in W al
lop' Is land, Virginia. A bi g plus is th a t 
Oat background map and satellite pos i
ti on changes can later be added in Van
couver, enabling photographic cloud iews 
of the north Pacific to be produced in the 
Paci fi c W ea th er Cen tre. An even more 
sophi ticated touch wi ll be added in 1982 
- in ta ll a tio n of a data analy i ystem to 
all ow meteorologi t to tudy a te llite 
im ages on a TV crecn. They will u e 
colo r to determine c loud he ights o r di -
tingui sh between fog, ice and now. Ani
mated image sequences will how the 

Lifesaving course at AES 
Fifteen empl oyee from AE . Down -
view, recentl y compl eted a twe lve hour 
course in the admini trati n f cardi 
pulmo nary resusc ita tio n. 

May Hetherington, occupa tional hea lth 
nurse, ex plains the importa nce and bene
fits of the course: '"Cardi ac arre t ra nks as 
the number o ne ca u e of dea th in anada. 
Mo re than 60 per ce nt of the e dea th 
occur within two hour a fter the onset of 
sy mptom a nd before the victim receive 
proper medic al trea tment and attention. 
C PR is an emergency first a id procedure 
to mainta in hea rtbeat and breathing until 
profess ional medica l trea tm en t is avai l
ab le and it has managed lo save man y 
lives. " 

More than 30 perso ns enro lled in the 
course but un fort una te ly only 15 could be 

accommodated. " The rema inder," says 
Mrs. He theringto n.·· a nd o thers who want 
to broaden their awa ren e . especia ll y 
first a id attendant . wi ll ge t a chance to do 

in ub equen t course . And they wi ll 
probabl y be the horte r, four-hour, life
save r ver ion ... 

In a lette r of comm end ati on to the 
course deve loper, the Ambul ance Services 
Branch of the anadi an Heart Founda
tion. Phil Aber. Director of AES Train
ing Bra nch write : ·· I found the course 
interes ting. well presented and prac ti cal. 
The materia l was complete ly relevant and 
I be lieve th at I have ga ined a competence 
whi ch inc rea e my capab ilitie and my 
u efulness in the com munity a t a very 
basic level." 

deve lopment of weather systems and will 
a llow measurement of high altitude winds. 
From these sequences meteorologi sts will 
detect and follow storm centres, weather 
fronts , troughs and ridges as forecasting 
aids. 

After rigorous and extensive testing in 
the Pacific Ocean, it was decided to add 
drifting buoys to the PADS program. 
These low cost weather sensors with life 
pans of 1-2 years, send air pressure and 

sea temperature readings to constan tl y 
orbi ting polar satellites from remote Paci
fic locations. Buoy signal s are then picked 
up and computed at such ground recei v
ing stations as Vancou ver, Edmonton and 
Winnipeg. 

Since AES has had lo ts of experience 
us ing automatic weather stations, it was a 
logical step to include them in the PADS 
program. Three small Bri stol Aerospace 
MA PS R stat ions re lying entirely on bas ic 
power sources like solar panels. have 
been insta lled o n the rugged coasts of 
Charlotte Is land and Vancouver Island, 
B.C. They send hourly reports on air 
pressure, temperature and winds to the 
GOE atellite which then go o n to 
W allop Island. Washington. Toronto 
and eventuall y· Vancouver. where the 
MA PS R reports are very useful for iss uing 
severe weather warnings. 

ow in the process of assembl y, the 
PADS y tern has the big advantage of 
being abl e to expand to keep pace with 
advance in meteorologica l and satellite 
technology. 

Th e Breath of Life - ho11· to administer it 
proper/_1 11•as teamed in a special 12-hour 

course taken recently by more than a dozen 

AE staff member . 



Task force will help improve links 
between AES, broadcasters 

A a resu lt of participating in a panel 
d1 cussion at the Annua l meeting of the 
Radi and Television News Directors 
Association ( RTN DA) in Edmonton in 
J une, ADMA J im Bruce and J im Mc-

ull och, Di rector Genera l field services, 
uggested the elling up of a joint T ask 

rce to look into the whole question of 
de li very f weather information from AES 
L broadca ters and ubsequentl y to the 
public. 

encouraged by the broad goal of the task 
force. ·· that of developing a proposed new 
national policy statement on relations 
between AES and the broadcast media. " 

The task force findings and recommen
dations wi ll be completed by D ecember l , 
198 1 and wi ll go to both RTNDA and 
Environment Canada. 

RTNDA has named Al MacKay of 
te levision station CJOH in Ottawa, and 
Mike C leaver of radio station CJ CA, 

Edmonton to represent it on the Task 
F orce. The AES team will consi t of 
George McPherson, Ontario Regional 
Director, Toronto, D ick Nelis, OIC At
lantic W eather Centre, Bedford, Fran
cis Bowkett, Chief of Weather Services, 
Edmonton, M ac MacLeod, Weather Ser
vices Di vision of Field Services Direc
torate and John Cameron, Director, 
Communications, ID, Ottawa. 

The Ta k Force wi ll outline the ser
vice AES pre entl y supplies to Canadian 
radi a nd TV tation , ascertain what the 
broadca ter require, recommend methods 
of bridging th e gap betwee n ava ilable and 
required ervice , and e tablish an ongo
ing process fo r con ultation. 

Workshop on CO2 effects 

The deci ion to es ta bli h the joint T ask 
Force~ llow recent c,itici ms by Canadian 
broadca ter of erv ice provided by AES. 
Their compla int focussed on slowness in 
rece1v111g wa rning f severe local torms, 
reduction in th e number of forecas ts, re
ferral to pri ate meteorologists for special 
serv ice . the size of forecast area . and 

ther pr blem related to budget cuts and 
resource con traint . 

Barry Pauley of C HYM. Kitchener, 
new pre ident of RTNDA accepted the 
idea of a jo int T a k Force on behalfo fhi s 

rgani za tion. add ing th at he wa greatly 

A workshop sponsored by the U.S. Depart
ment of Energy to discuss ways to develop 
a research program to detect the effect of 
increasing levels of CO2, was attended 
recentl y by about 60 persons including 
Philip Meri lees, chi ef scienti st, Canada 
Climate Centre. 

Dr. Meril ees reports that the meeting 
included presentations and panel discus
sions focusing on CO2 effects in polar, 
atmospheric, marine and biospheric situ
ations. H e was a member of the work
shop's atmospheric panel. 

·' The two overriding issues," ex plained 
Dr. Meri lees, "are the detection of cl i-

AES has innovative library week 
The ce lcbrat i n of Library Week sta rted 
on the morning of J une 22 at AES Head
quarter in D wn view. The fes ti vitie 
were allended by D r. W arre n God on. 
ac ting DM. and abou t 140 AES em
ployee-. who temporaril interrupted tho e 
reading new paper and periodicals. 

The Library taff. led by chief lib rarian 
lar~ !-.inner. di played po ter of vari

ous acti ,·itie - a ll'ell a a look into the 
ruture or li brary automati n. Said Jan 

I )1 er. as · i tant hief librarian ·· ery 
l'cl, people eem to knoll' that we now can 
offer computer on- line searchin,, on many 
ubjcct - and that II e ha,·e material on 

other than atmo· pheric science . \- e al o 
ha, c a number or paperba k nol'e l d nat-
ed b~ per-onnel. .. 

Takin o a co/0111/ul par! in celebrating Libra1:r 
Week at AES are. back ro"; left to right: J\1arr 
Skinner- Chief Librarian, Lilita Stripnieks, 
Karen Anderson. Daphne Sanderson, Valerie 
Ander 011. Front ro11; left to right: ora Bur
nen. l'ema Gilc/111st. Jan Glo,·e,: H11g11ef/e Ross. 

mate change and th e attribution of such 
change to CO2. The first iss ue is compli
cated by the therm al inertia effects of the 
oceans whi ch tend to delay atmospheric 
responses." 

H e added that there is some hope that 
further resea rch will indicate that the 
climate change due to CO2 wi ll be dis
tinguishable from changes caused by other 
sources , fo r example, solar mod ifications. 

Standing a good chance of acceptance 
is a workshop recommendation for high 
qu ality monitoring in the spectrum of CO2 

emissions. Observations wou ld be made 
from the ground as well as from satellites. 

Besides educational displays, there were 
fu n events: a large jigsaw puzzle on light
ning; a picture display of o ld photos and 
one of Library ·' funnies". Lilita Strip
ni eks, Reference Librarian, did computer 
sea rches all week on topics of any inter
est and colourfu l directional signs gave 
the library a festive atmosphere. 

Ed Millar, AAF, won the door prize; 
he guessed that the number of years of 
library service represented by the library 
staff was 97. Correct answer was 97 .2. 

A proud Mary Skinner concluded ·'The 
large participation in the Library Week 
gives promise for the event to become an 
annual occurrence ... Activities were sup
plemented by a light buffel 
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AES flies with CCOPE to learn 
what makes it rain 

Clouds in the CCOPE project area as seen from the Canadian Twin Oller. 

A dozen Environment a nad a and a
tio na l Research Council c ienti s t and 
technician s thi summer took part in one 
of the most comprehen ive meteorological 
experiment he ld in Ame rica. 

In a nnou ncing Canada' participatio n. 
John Roberts, Mini tcr of the nviron-

ment and Mini te r of State for Science 
and Technology aid: ·· The e will be in
ten ive studic of cloud type which bring 
life-giving rain to both the Canadian 
Pra iri e and the American H igh Pl ain 
during the ummcr. It i highly important 
to learn more abou t the behaviour of the e 

clouds if we are to understand and even
tually a lleviate drought on the Prairies. " 

The study was slated to last three 
months and was centered in Mil es City, 
Montana where 200 scientists from the 
U.S., Canada, U.K. , Italy and Switzerland 
using aircraft, satellite-linked ground sta
tions and weather balloons examined the 
entire li fe cycles of clouds - from birth 
through maturity and death. The clouds 
investigated were as close as 140 km to 
the Saskatchewan border. 

The project is called the Co-operative 
Convective Precipitation Experiment 
(CCOPE), organized by the U.S. Nation
al Centre for Atmospheric Research and the 
Bureau of Reclamation of the U.S. Depart
ment of the Interior, with-'participating 
Environment Canada scientists from the 
Cloud Phy ics Research Division of AES. 
The team. lead by Bob Schemenauer. 
used a specially equipped T win Otter air
craft a part of its equipment. 

On hi s return from Montana. Dr. 
Schemenauer explained that CC OPE did 
not engage in any cloud-seeding opera
tion . ··we will study in great detail 
natural rain formation in summer clouds. 
Only then can we determine the ultimate 
need and probable success of cloud-seed
ing programs to increase rainfall in the 
drought- threatened Prairies.·· 

Saskatchewan has severe weather watch 
Sa katchewan·s evcre weather watch 
program went into operatio n May I 0, 
I 98 I. Managed by A ES and uppo rtcd 
by the province of Saskatchewan. the 
program aims to he lp prevent injury a nd 
loss of li fe and to red uce damage to per
sonal property by providing tim e ly a nd 
detail ed warnings of cvcre um mer thun
ders torm activity. 

A ccording to Centra l Region director 
Mike Ba lshaw. severity and imminence of 
upcomin g severe weather wi ll be ma rked 
by three specia l te rms: 

• se I,ere 11 ,ea1her 11•a1ch when thunder
sto rm co nditio ns s uc h as la rge ha il to nes. 
intense lightning, heavy rai n, vio len t winds 

or to rnadoc appear likely in a foreca t 
area. a severe weather watch bulletin will 
be i ucd . I ucd ix ho ur in adva nce. it 
is intended to alert the public to severe 
weather. 

• a se I,ere 11 •ea1her 11 •ar11i110 is iss ued 
when cvcrc and dangcrou thunder tom1 
occur or arc imminent in parts of a fore
cast regio n. Informati o n o n the loca tio n 
and seve rity of to rm wi ll be provided to 
ass ist the public in taking precautions. 

• a 1omado 11 ·ami11g is i ued on ly if a 
to rnado i know n to be in th e area. to 
a llow th e public LO find refuge and make 
other emergency prepara tions. 

T o tra n mil the c warni ng ES relic 

on weather radar a nd a province-wide 
network of volunteers to detect thunder
torm ac tivity. 

Mr. Ba l haw aid more than 1.000 
weather watchers to date ha1·e volunteer
ed to upport the program. He added that 
o nce the direction a nd severity of a thun
der torm had been determined. warnings 
11ould be broadcast immediately to the 
affected area by radio and te!el'ision. 

Concluded M r. Bals haw: " Wh ile it 
mu t be recognized that the severe weather 
wa tch program cannot soh e a ll the prob
lems related to predicting. observing and 
d is cminating information about vio lent 
thunders torms. these new procedure are 
an important tep in the right direction ... 



Blair Seaborn keynote 
speaker as AES sets 
its priorities 

direct r met in Cornwall to 
uiscu curren t and future i ues of the 
cightic . they II anted to put their deliber
ations in the co ntex t of the que tio n fac
ing the Depa rtm ent fthe Environment as 
a II hole. The natural choice fo r a keynote 
spcaJ.-en, a deput) mini ter Blair Seaborn. 
The D I CO\ered a wide range of topic 
concerning the department"s current and 
proposed future ae ti, itie . He explained 
that t11 o of the g , ernment" maj r prior
i tic~ macro-economic and energy prob
lem arc f, ital interest to the depart-
ment smce D · p iti n i that there i 
no con tli ' t be\\\ een em ironmental pro
tection and management of en\'ir nmental 
rc~ourccs in upp rt of e nomic devel-
1pment. 

Ir. eatorn aid tha t the·· n ena-
t1,1n th ic ... empha izin<> the II i e u e of 
n::itional re ·c urce -. created a , CJ") po iti\'e 
t\) le f1r D E and II cnt far bey nd a 
mere!) regulator) or pa i, e ly re trai ning 
~t::in ·c. D E i~ c nccrned. a II ell. 11 ith 

minimizing man' adver e impact on the 
environment and wi th the reverse, adapting 
man · ac ti vities to the Canadian environ
ment. It hares the macro-economic con
cern of the government and its related 
energy po licy. The Depa rtment has the 
experti e and major na ti onal responsibili
tie fo r uch basic re ources as land, air, 
water. forests . parks and wildlife. It has a 
ba e from whi ch to a lso influence th e 
management of oth er resources and thi 
could be done with great effectiveness 
because DOE has qualiry knowledge 
whi ch it knows how to use to affect 
man agement decis ion makers. 

According to Mr. Seaborn, DOE"s 
energy ro le include the need to warn 
aga inst unwise energy deve lopments. In 
addi tio n. the D epartment provides basic 
data and informatio n fo r both trad itional 
energy developments. such as hydropower. 
and alternate energy areas such as solar 
energy. biomass. wind and tid al power. 

The OM warned DOE in its "delight'. 
at being relevant to two top government 
program . not to forget its internal in-

AES-

terests including nationa l parks, the wea
ther service, wildli fe, inland waters, acid 
rain and tox ics, the later two currently 
having a "very high priority" for DOE. 

Turning to the role of AES within 
DOE, Mr. Seaborn stressed that AES is 
not the same as the former Meteorological 
Service of Canada - but much more. H e 
added that AES employees· concern for 
environmenta l quality was a major re
sponsibility and an integral part of their 
work ... It is a natural role for AES, given 
that the atmosphere is the most pervasive 
environmenta l e lement, .. he continued. 

" In addition ... the DM told delegates 
·· AES forecast ing services extend beyond 
air movement to include ice, sea-state and 
air quality conditions. Let us hope that 
iceberg movemen ts wi ll be added when 
the Ice submiss ion paper finall y gets 
Cabinet approval. .. 

H e concluded that AES must continue 
to be an effecti ve and reliable weather and 
climate service. since, " AES is Canada's 
national weather service - and more.' ' 

What does the future hold? 
The pa t ummer ha seen the culmina
tion of considerable effort by AES manag
er to chart a course for the Service· s 
fu ture. One of the ma in cataly ts for thi s 
effort wa the first draft of the AES 
Concept I 990. including the background 
paper and trategic recommendation . 
tha t were prepared by Roy Lee. director 

dministration Branch and Ray Fichaud. 
regional director. Quebec Region. The 
idea and uggestion for fu ture action in 
the e documents were gathe red by the 
au thors from A E employees across the 
country. In July the enior manager of 

E met in Cornwall to re\'iew these 

ideas and to fo rmul ate a set of Service 
priorities and goals for the next five years, 
whi ch will fo rm the basi for AES input to 
thi year·s D epartmenta l planning cycle. 

Fo llowing several working group and 
plenary ses ions at Cornwall. a et of 
Service priorities for the period I 981-86 
were produced. then forma lized by the 
Atmosp heric Environment Sen' ice Man
agement Committee in Augu t Becau e 
the e priorities will influence the direction 
that the Service will be heading over the 
next five years. they are being reprinted in 
Zephyr in full in order to reach as many 
AES employee a possible. 
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AES Priorities - 1981-86 
Category A 
In order to carry out the e high priority 
programs, AES will seek new resources 
from outside of the Service. If unsuccess
ful, funding at an appropria te level wi ll be 
reallocated from lower priority programs. 

* I . AES must give special attention to 
improving the dissemination, credi
bility, accuracy and its verification 
and utility of its D ay- I forecasts and 
weather warning services. 

*2. AES must establi h air quality ser
vices with a special empha is on an 
extended program to examine the 
Long Range Transport of Airborne 
Pollutants ( which currently terminates 
in 1983/ 84), and on a program to 
deal with toxic chemical . Special 
attention will be given to the develop
ment of regional monitoring and re
search. 

*3. AES must provide the people of 
Canada with comprehen ive climate 
services by the development of the 
Canadian Climate Program which 
incorporates improved climate se r
vices, research on, and provi ion of 
climate predictions, and an enhanced 
understanding of the impact of cli
mate variations and increasing At
mo pheric CO2 concentrati ns and 
other contaminants on the Canadian 
climate and society. 

*4. AES must improve its ervice in the 
French Language to Canadian . 

Category B 
AES will seek new resources from o ut
side the Service ( including co t recovery) 
to carry out these initiatives. If un uc
cessful, improvements wi ll be made with
out s ignificant reallocation of re ources. 

*I. AES wi ll increase its upport to the 
development of no n- renewable and 
renewable energy form s by: 
1. 1 improved environme ntal de ign, 
prediction, adv isory and asse sment 
service through expanded weather, 
climate and ice ervice program . 
1.2 increased participation in pro
grams which support the use of renew
able energy fo rm including hydro
electric, biomass, solar and wind. 

*2. AES will s ignificantl y improve its 
weather service in support of avia
tion sa fety , consistent with the gov
ernment decisions on the recommen
dations of the Dubin Inquiry. 

When senior AES managers met in Cornwall rhis summer they posed for this photo in informal 
a1tire. They are seen front ro11•: left to right; Ray Fichaud -(QAED), Go;d._ McKay (CCAD), 
Yolande Baldachin ( ID), Jim Brnce (ADMA), Jim McCulloch (A FDC). Second roll': Bob 
Vockeroth (AFPD), Morley Thomas (CCDG), Jack Mathieson (PAED), Avo Lepp (OAP), 
Franr:ois L emire (Mer- L), Jan Rutherford (A RMD), Hugh O'Brien (AIMAED). Third ro11•: Par 
Pender (A/OAED), Huben Allard (AIQAED), Alec Chisholm (A RPD), Jaan Krnus (ACSD), 
Howard Ferguson (A RQD), Brian Adamson (ADEC), Richard Asselin (DMETOC), Gord 
Shimizu (ADED), Don Smith (ACDG), Jim McTaggart-Coll'an (A PCO), Denis Webster 
(ADEC), Roy Lee (AABD). Back roll': Bob Strachan (AFFC), Kirk Dall'son (ACPD), Bill 
Markham (AC ID), Warren Godson (A RDG), Phil Merilees (CCRD), Joe Boll (AIAABD), Be1• 
Burns (WAED), Phil Aber (ACTD), Mike Ba/shall' (CAED), Fred Roots (Science Ad1•isor, 
DOE), Brian O'Donnell (A DED). 

3. AES will improve it ervice to ec
tor of the economy in olved in food 
production, such a agriculture and 
fi herie . 

4 . AES wi ll improve it contributions to 
Departmenta l program in forestry. 

5. AE wi ll improve its capabi lity to 
respond to environmen tal emergen
cies for bo th natural and man-made 
incidents. 

6. AES will promote the recruitment 
and advancement ofu nder-repre ented 
groups. 

Category C 
These items require policy redirection. or 
special emph as is. but no substanti ve or 
new fund wil l be ought or reallocated. 
I. AES wi ll use IMPAC projects as a 

vehicle for improv ing its human re
ource management. and man age ment 

practi ces and controls. 

2. AES will stimulate. and promote at
mo pheric science and engineering 
activitie in Canada and cooperate 
with Canadian industry. univer ities 
and other levels of government to sup
plement and complement its own func
tion and competence. 

3. AES wi ll emphasize the exploitation 
of techno logical change to improve ef
ficiency and effecti venes of its opera
tions and services. 

4. AES will review its policy on automa
tion and develop an au tomation action 
plan. 

5. AE will actively participate in initia
ti ves involving the north. 

6. AES will undertake to define core ser
vice and or policies on levels of ser
vices and keep the definition under 
continual review. D 

*Major priorities. 



AES automates its 
upper air stations 
by Ken Devine 

A is au t mating its 33 upper air sta
ti on . By u ing its new Aero logical D ata 
Reduction Sy tern (ADRES) it will end 
pre en t manual computatio n and link 
general purpo e minicomputers to it radio
sonde (ba ll on) netwo rk. 

he new AD S a designed by SED 
y tern ( aska toon) was displayed at the 
anad ian Meteorologica l and Oceano

graphic Society's annu al congress in Sask
al n la t May. It howed ADRES' 
capability of acquiring wind data auto
matically and of computing a ll information 
quick ly and efficiently. putting it out via 
punched me age tape and using a sophis
tica ted comma nd language. 

ADR S ha al o been opera ting ex
perimenta ll y for the past three years with 
live prototypes. at Eureka and Norman 
Well . N. W.T. , Shelburne, N .S. and two 
in Toronto for te ting and trai ning. 

eeking to automate wherever possible, 
!ir t con idered u ing computers for 

it upper air network in 1972. Reducing 
per nnel could a e cost . And since 
the e i lated po t had alway had con
· iderable tafT turn er. adding auto ma
tion wa n t con idered a threat to morale. 
In fact it c uld rai e pirit by le sening 
the drudgery of manual computation. 

The real advantage of automated com
puting i· that it pr ce ses ab o lute ly reli
able in!' rmat i n. In the pa L the urgent 
need t prepare data for in tant trans
mis i n ·au ed err r . computer-based 

thi time pres ure and 
automatically ntrol the quality of the 
information. 

The new- tyle upp r air ta tio n now 
contain" an DRE equipment rack and 
n printing terminal. ~ rming the y tern· 
computerized nueleu . lanual data chart 
rccoders ·till record temperature. humid
it~ and pre ' ure but the tape punch read 
the radio onde' pre ure hart and deliv
e the t tat me age. The print r i both 
nn input and an output dcvi e. before. 
the recei , er i located in ad me atop the 
office buildin2.. 

The hea rt of AD RES itse lf is the mini
computer. Its progra ms are retained o n 
standard eight inch fl oppy disks. It's a 
dual disk system with one drive used fo r 
software and the other for the archiving. 
The software di sk contains the data used 
for flight operations. The archiving disk 
stores simulated versions of old fli ghts, 
allowing previously archived flights to be 
changed and recomputed. 

D espite ADRES' highly automated 
character, the statio n operator is kept 
fu ll y employed. For instance, when he 
sees met. data from the radiosonde traced 
on the record chart, he selects the signi
ficant information and enters it into the 
computer. Indeed, since the observer must 
be present. there wou ld be no point in 
automating the meteorological data from 
the balloon flight. Involving him in actual 
data acquisition keeps him alert, reduces 
errors and prevents him becoming bored. 
Without prompting from the machine, he 
can enter, delete and modify data as re
quired. The computer wi ll automatically 
recompute results each time. The observer 
never has to compute data beforehand, so 
he can do without slide rules or plotting 
machines. 

.. ci· 
: • C [ 

••• : C • • . 
• • C 

Author Ken De,•ine s11n•e_1·s the ADRES sys
tem, including minicomputer, paper rape read
er punch, priming terminal and equipment 
rack. all standard aear in upper air stations. 
(Applied Photo) 

Here's a fuller view of an AES upper air 
station dome. They form the roofs of the new, 
computerized ADRES offices. 

Next to each computer is a custom elec
tronics panel wi th built- in metering func
tions, antenna contro ls and computer com
mand switches for radiosonde flights. There 
are also digital readouts and a remote 
control panel in the balloon release area. 
Using these displays an operator can 
release the radiosonde, move the ground 
meteorological device on target and tell 
the computer when wind data is va lid. 

The observer may display any infor
mation as needed but only the raw data 
may be changed. Any change in the input 
data automaticall y causes the system to 
recompute the calcul atio ns. The data is 
stored in memory during fl ight and trans
ferred to the archive disk when required. 
It is then shipped to D ata Quality Con
trol a t the rate of three disks per mo nth. 

ADRES is just one of the changes 
made in the upper air network over the 
years. Ever since the creation of remote 
stations with Canadian radiosonde and 
U.S. receivers in the 40s and 50s, the 
network has shown steady progress. 

The i.ntroduction of ground meteorolog
ical devices (also known as theodolites 
or GMDs) in the la te I 960s was the last 
major technological advance. Ground
based systems wi ll remain the major data 
source for computer models in the near 
future, but there will probably be im
provements, such as adding solid state 
receivers. As accuracy and detail im
prove, satellite data wi ll certain ly become 
more important. Work is a lso proceeding 
in the area of ground-based remote sen
sor which may one day replace some 
aspects of the radiosonde network. 

All in all ADRES is another major 
advance in our upper air network, prom
ising a faster, more reliable and more 
versatile output - in other words a better 
all-round product. D 

Mr. Devine is ADRES project leader, 
Data Acquisition Sen1ices Branch, AES, 
Do11·11sl'iew. 
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AES supt. wins two awards 
despite heart surgery 

D011 Sumonik of the A tmo pheric E11viro11me11t Service i11 Whitehorse, 11•eari11g parka, is 
congratulated by Yukon om mis ioner Doug Bell after being pre e11ted with the Commissioner's 
Award Medal. Mrs. Sumanik looks 011. 

Don Sumanik. uperintendent of th e 
Yukon Field Office of the Atmo phcric 

nvironment Service and a 15-year resi
dent of Wh itehorse, ha received two 
awards for he lping put the Yuk n o n th e 
international cro -country ki map: thi 
de pite havi ng to undergo two ope n hea rt 
surgery operation . 

La t M arch. on th e e, e of the W orld 
Cup Cros - ountry Skiing and the orth 

merican r ountry Ski C hampion-
hip . both held in Whitehor e, Don re

ceived the Yukon omm i s ioner·s Award 
med a l. He shared the award wi th hi wife 
El ic. 

A coupl e of week la ter Mr. umanik 

Bernice Sherman retires 
Berni ce Sherman has retired after 33 
year wi th A ES and its prcdccc or . 
Mis Sherman had been wnh the se rvice 
since 1948 when it was the Meteoro log
ical Di vision of the Department of Tra ns
port. However, her pro fc ional career 
started long before th a t, in 1935. with the 
W estern Assurance Company in Toronto. 

After a successful start a a secre tary 
and rapid growth in kill and respo n i
bility, Mi ss Sherman became secretary to 
the directo r of admini tra ti on in 1964. 
Fi ve years later. she wa promoted to 
admini stra ti ve a s ista nt to the ADM. a 
position she he ld unti l her retirement. 

.. Retirementto me,'' sa id Mis Sherman 
during th e farewe ll ga th e ring, "d cs no t 
mea n relax ing in a rocker. This fa ll I will 

be a pa rt- time in tru ctor of neophyte ec
retarie a t a bu incs college ... 

The receptio n on J ul y 9 in DMA' 
boardroom wa a ttend ed by about 60 
per on . inc luding DMA Jim Bruce. 
former direc tor ge nera l Fie ld Services. 
Larry Campbell. current director ge ne ra l. 
Jim Mc ulloch. directo r genera l Canadian 
Climate entre. Mo rley Thomas and 
former ADM Reg oblc. 

011 the occa ion of her retirement, Bern ice 
her111a11, ad111i11istrati1•e assistant to A D1\1A . 

recei,•es a fare 11 •el/ gift fro m her friends and 
colleague fro m a 111i/i11g Ji111 Bruce. 

was nominated 1980 Citizen of the Year 
by W hitehorse Kiwani s. 

Last ly he recei ved a letter of congratu
lations from Environment mini ster John 
Roberts. 

Previously Mr. Sumanik served as chair
man for the hosting of the World Cup, the 
culmination of years of hard work devoted 
to the sport. 

Before hosting the W orld Cup, Mr. 
Sumanik served for five years as chair
man of the Yukon Cross-Country Ski 
Di vision and was responsible for the 
setting up of a system of world class 
lighted trai ls in Whitehorse. He was also 
past chairm an of the Cross Country Ski 
Di vision of the Canadian Ski Associa
tion and was manager of the Yukon cross 
country ski team a t the 1970 Arctic 
Winter G ames. Fina ll y. he helped build 
the new Whitehorse ski c lub chalel said 
to be the envy of many ot~r ski resorts 
aero Canada. 

In addition, Mr. Sumanik has coached 
minor hockey teams and Little League 
ba eball team s over the years. H e is also a 
squ are dance caller and a founding mem
ber of the Sourdough Sta mpers. Lastly he 
was a member of the Yukon Recreation 
Ad visory Committee. 

At the time of this second award. he 
wa forced to enter a Vancouver hospital 
to undergo the second of two heart opera
tions in three month . He is now re
co, ering satisfactori ly and hopes to be 
back on the job by la te ummer. 



New data processing chief 

Dr Kirk Dawson. director Computing 
erv1ccs Branch. annou nces the appoint

ment of erry . Berlinguette a Chief of 
the Dor\al omputing Cen tre. Mr. Ber
linguette 1s a graduate of th e Univer ity of 

ttawa with honors in mathematic and 
phys ics. I le ha more than 20 yea rs pro
fess iona l experience in both the scientific 
and busi ne s areas of computing. 

fter taking a Midofficer Nr 17 course 
with the Department fTran port, T oronto 
in 1960. Mr. Berlinguette spent ix year 
with the Defence Resea rch Board in 

Ottawa. Between 1966 and 1968 he was 
wi th the National Re ea rch Council and 
un til he joined Environment Canada in 
July 198 1. he was with the National 
Capital Commission. 

When computers were still in their 
infa ncy in the early 60s, Mr. Berlinguette 
got involved with programming and de
velopment of management systems. H e 
also too k part in the tra ining program for 
meteorologica l officer and i familiar 
with AES activities. 

Weatheradio in Edmonton 
A new Weatheradio anada talio n wa 

fficia ll y opened in Edmonto n. Alberta 
on Apri l 24 . 

ADMA Jim Bruce we lcomed 50 gues ts 
to the opening ceremony and then gave a 
speech prai ing th e pre ent usefulness 
and great future potential o f weatheradio 
a ll ove r anada. 

fter a que ti on and answer period. 

Mr. Bruce prese nted each of the provin
cial representat ive present at the cere
mony with a weatheradio receiver. Others 
attending included chool board officials, 
businessmen, and the press. 

Edmonton W eatheradio joins the net
work of eight other AES radio stat ions 
operating on pecial frequencies in various 
centre across the country. The broad-

casts include temperatures, precipitation, 
winds. a tmospheric pressure, humidity, 
short and long range forecasts and weather 
records. 

The Edmonton sta ti on uses call letter 
LM 572, has a frequency of 162.40 
mega hertz (VHF/ FM) and operates 24 
hours a day from a studio in the Alberta 
Weather Centre with transmitters located 
at Looma, Alberta. It has a transmiss io n 
range of approximately 65 kilometers. 

William D. Wyllie retires 

.-lficrabo11115 _,.C'ar o.fre eorchandplanning, 
the.first "proo_fo.f:concept" 111icro11·a ,·e remote 
1,'11\/11!? 11uel/i1e. ' E.1 .·IT I . 11·0 /a1111ched i11 

J1111e 19 . Dr. te1·e11 Petehe1:1·ch o.f the 
.·kro,pace \ fetearo/o 0 y Di,·i ion. has been an 
acti,·,• participa111 i11 the e1·a/11ario11 o.f this 
11/fel/ite. 

/ fr rcct'111/y receired t11·0 /e11ers. one .fro111 
\' t t he11dq11nrtcr. 11 ·a hi11gto11. and another 

.film, the £. t .-1 T projcct. Jet Prop11/sio11 
L11borato,:1·. Pa ·ndc110. Calif n kno1t'/edoing 
hi< contrib111ion ro the ucce o.fthe 111i ion 
/11 addition. he recl!frcd a co111111e111orari1•e 
ccrtificme ,fi-0111 the E.-1 .-1 T project ( een 
abo,-cJ for hi ,:Oort . 

After 32 years as a meteorologist, William 
D . W ylli e retired o n J uly 3 1, 198 1. A 
farewell luncheon attended by Patrick 
Pender. acti ng Ontari o regional director, 
and Mr. W yllie·s friend s and co lleagues, 
wa arranged by Steve Lapczac and Linda 
Maguire. 

After graduation from the University of 
W estern Ontario ( M athematic and Phy
ics) in 1949. Mr. W yllie s tarted his AES 

career a t the D orval office. After a two-

Graduation roast 
Friends and colleague recently gathered 
fo r a urprise roa t for John Knox. who 
retired from AES in I 975. on the ucces -
fut completion of his Ph.D. studie at the 
Univers ity of Briti h Columbia. 

1r. KnoxjoinedAESinJune. 194 1 a 
a meteorological officer a igned to the 
R F Briti h Empire Pl an as a teacher 
and foreca ter. After compl eting his war
time dutie . he became a foreca ter a t 
T oronto Internationa l irport and wa 

year stint in Winnipeg, he returned to 
D orva l and in 1956 he took on an assign
ment as supervisor in Goose Bay, Lab
rador. 

Between 1960 and I 972 he was as
signed to the T oronto weather office and 
then, until hi s retirement, to the Ontario 
regional office, Scientific Services section. 

Mr. Wyllie says he hopes to spend part 
of his retirement taking some meteo
ro logicall y- related computer courses. 

eventually appo inted regional director 
Pacific Region in Vancouver. 

After his retirement Mr. Knox enrolled 
in the University of Briti h Columbia's 
climatology program and complemented 
the e studies with courses in D ynamic 
Meteorology and G eneral Circulation at 
the Uni vers ity of Seattl e. W ashi ngton. 

-- 1 was really very urprised. ·· said Mr. 
Knox. "to find o many of my old friends 
and assoc ia te at the roasL ·· 
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First Day-Care Centre 
Environment Ministe r Jo hn Roberts re
centl y a nnounced that the AES wi ll be 
o ne of four federal government buildings 
to have a day-care centre. The Trea ury 
Board has approved four pilo t projec ts 
and En vironment Canada's D own view 
buildin g wi ll be o ne of them. 

Joan Masterson, a c lim ato logist, and 
o ne of the o ri gin a l o rga ni zer o f the 
project, aid " It has bee n s low but I a m 
ha ppy we a re finall y unde r way." Both 
he and Evel yn Wil son, o f the Equal 

Oppo rtunities for W o me n oordinating 
Committee (EOW), AE , ay that the 
deci io n is a landmark within th e public 
e rvice. " The re po n e by pa rent wa 

excell ent,·· s he said. " So far pa re nt o f 
mo re th a n 60 c hildre n have ex pres ed an 
interest. " 

The plans ca ll fo r faci liti e for 40 
childre n aged three mo nth to five yea rs. 
Who wi ll decide whic h c hildre n w ill be 
accepted? '" Tha t i something the parent 
committee wi ll have to work o ut," sa id 
Mr . Wil son. he a l o advi e th at a 
legal, non-profit corpo ratio n wi ll be formed 

by the parents and it will be responsible 
for funding and hirin g staff 

Renovations will be necessary to create 
suitable space - I 70 square metres inside, 
220 outside, a nd thi s wi ll take the majo r 
share o f the cos t. The day-care cen tre is 
planned to be in o peration within one 
year. 

At a working group meeting held a t the 
AES building Se ptember I , it was an
no unced that prepa rations would begin 
during this fi sca l year. 

Wins administrative post 

Shirley Smith wa rece ntl y promo ted to 
directo rate admini tra ti ve o ffice r of the 
Central Services Directo ra te. 

M . Smith, who was born in France, 
came to a nada with her parents in 1956 
and a ttended McM aste r University in 
H a milto n. She j ined th e Departme nt of 
Supply and Service in 197 1 whe re she 
worked a a juni or buyer in c lo e co-

Climate and Human Variability 
Second ed it ion. By D erek F. Robert . 
C ummings Publi hing C mpany, Inc. , 
Men lo Park, Cali fo rni a, 1978. 
123 pages, paperback. 

Reviewed by Abd el R. M aarouf 

The a uthor is Head of the D epa rtme nt f 
Hum an Genetics in the Uni ver ity of 
Newcas tle upon T yne, a depa rtment which 
he initi ated in 1966. He ho ld a Ph .D . 
fro m Oxford a nd D .Sc. from Cambridge. 

The book is divided in three pa rt . The 
first dea ls wi th the assoc iatio n betwee n 
clim a te a nd adult phys ique. The a utho r 
presents s ta ti s tica l re la tio n hip of ba al 
me tabo lism, bod y weight a nd body s hape 
with the mean annua l tempe rature in dif
ferent clim a tes. The s ta ti s ti ca l s ignifi
cance o f the correlatio n coe ffi c ients h uld 
sa ti sfy the reader of the marked re la tio n
ship betwee n the mo rpho logy o f th e bod y 
and the c lim a te of the region inhabited by 
indigeno us peoples. The a utho r the n ex-

plores th e physi logica l ba is for the e 
re la tio n hip , a nd review morphological 
a nd e thni c difference in response to 
c lim a ti c trc s. The morph logica l varia
ti o ns arc shown to be of potential s ignifi
cance in surviva l under c lim a tic s tre s. 

The second ccti o n cons iders the de
ve lopme nta l a pcc t f the as oc ia tions. 
the way in whi ch th ey a rc bro ught about. 
The c lim a ti c re la ti o ns hip ofb d y s hape is 
di scernible in childhood. graph is shown 
re la tin g th e wei ght of newbo rn to th e 
mea n a nnu a l te mpe ra ture. It ce ms. a lso. 
th a t bab ies bo rn in ho t mo nth a re sma ll er 
th a n o ne born in c Id mo nths. However. 
genetic contributio n ca nno t be discounted. 
While nutriti on may contribute to some 
degree in the a rc ti c. it exert s o nl y a mino r 
e ffec t in the tro pic . Direc t c lim a ti c inOu
e nce o n growth rate is small. 

The third cc tio n concerns a mi sce ll any 
o f charac te rs. with partic ul ar a tt entio n to 
nose ha pc. fo rm o f head a nd face and 

Shirley Smith 

operatio n with AES. eventually moving 
from Sto res to Field Services. 

M s. Smith attributes her latest career 
achievement to the Special Officer Devel
opment Program to which stie was intro
duced by Herb Kruger in 1974 when he 
was Chief of Observation a l System s 
Di vi ion. 

In he r spare time, M s. Smith enjoys 
he lping her parents build a ba rn o n their 
farm a nd she is · a lso fond of gardening. 
For physical fitness she is active in golf. 
ten nis and swimming. 

kin pigmentation. The evidence fo r a n 
a ocia tion of nasal shape with c limate is 
tro ng. For variatio n in s kin colour, sever

a l di tinct mecha nis ms appear to be in
v lved. The a uthor then cite well over 
I 00 references fo r further reading. 

The au thor recognizes the effect of 
o ther c lim atic fac to r such as humidity. 
in o la tio n. precipitation and wind speed. 
in add itio n to tempera ture. but select the 
la tter in almost a ll his proof . A few 
exa mple show ing the effect of the o ther 
clim a tic parameters may have added a 
navo ur to th e book. The book is not 
written for the laym an o r ca ua l reader. 
W ith the deta il given a nd man y tec hnica l 
te rms used. it i fo r tho c tudy ing. or 
inte re ted in . phy ica l a nth ropology. ad
apti ve ph y io logy or evolutio nary ge ne
tics. cve11hc less. many people in A E 
ho uld find it interesting. e pecially those 

who wonder why they look o r beha\'C dif
fere ntl y fro m their a nces tor who lived in 
an entire ly different c lima te. 

Mr. Maarouf is ll'ith the Forecast Re
search Dil'isio11, A ES, Dow11s1•ie11·. 



Herman Gerger 
I Jerman erger. for many years the chief 
of A tmo~pheric I ns trumenl ngi neering, 
diedinTorontoon Jul y 18, 198 1 after a 
length y illness. 

Mr. erger was born in Hurgary" in 
1925 and grew up in Saskatchewa n. After 
two years in the Roya l a nadian Air 

orce a nd grad uati on in Engineering 
Physic fr m the Uni ver ity of Saskatche
wa n, he joi ned the Meteorologica l Ser
vice of anada in 1950 . He se rved a t 
Up land and St. H ubert, and afte r ob
tain ing a n MA from th e Uni vers ity of 

Ted Martyn 
The long- tim e vo ice o f weather se rvi ces 
~ r ha th am, Lea mington and Windsor 
rad i la lions wa tilled recently with the 
death a t 54 of D. E. (Ted) Martyn of 
Winds r. 

n empl oyee of AES, Mr. Martyn 
tran fcrred from the Canadian F orces 
W ea ther Service to the D epartmen t of 
Tran port in 1968 and came to the Area 
W ea ther Offi ce a l Wind or Airport the 

Promotions/ 
Appointments 
T. All an ( R-3) 0 . Downs-
vic\\, Ont. 

. Bea u ais ( E - I) Ob erver. QA EOO. 
hibougamau. P.Q . 

G. E. Berlin guett e ( -5) hief. om-
putcr cn trc. Dorl'al. P.Q . 
J. Botari ( -3) upcrvisor. ARMS. 

own, 1 ic". Ont. 
R. . olpitts ( MT-5) Meteorologist. 

l:iri timcs \ . . Bedford. 
H . Davidovich ( R-3) 
Do" ns, ic\\, nt. 
G. dd~ ( R-_) lcrl,. 
,ic". nl. 

!erk. F. 

R. Do" n.-

8 .\ . Finch (E -cl Re 2.. upt. 0 Ev R. 
Toronto. nt. -
K. F lu to ( IT-8) letcorologist. Offi cr
in- h:irgc. Weather cntrc. Winnipeg. 

Ian. 
P.\· . alb rait h ( IT- ) l\lc teorologist. 

l:iri timcs \V. . Bedford. 
J.L . Ga melin ( 1-6) l\l . D f\al. 
P .. 

same year. 
He was instrumental in developi ng the 

steadi ly increasi ng weather services for 
the Essex-Kent area and also aided greatly 
in developing the prese nt severe weather 
watch and wa rning sys tem. 

Born and educated in London, Ontario, 
Mr. Martyn joined the Army's Roya l 
Canadian Corps of Signa ls in 1946, then 
transferred to the Royal Canadian A ir 

R.A. Gillespie ( EG-2) Sfc. Tech. WS4 . 
Wynyard. Sask. 
T. Goos (MT-5) Meteorologist. WOI. 
Yukon W.O. Wh itehorse. Y.T. 
C. G ra nt (C R-3) C lerk. ARQN. Downs
view. Ont. 
K. Gra nt ( EG-5) Pres. & Obs. Tech .. 
W03. Yellowknife. N.W.T. 
W. G reen (EG-2) U/ A Tech. W.0 . 4. 
Hope. B.C. 
M. Hacksley ( MT-7) Chief. Data Acqui
si tion. CAE D. Winnipeg. Man. 
G . Harri s ( EG-5) Pre . & Obs. Tech. 
W04 . Fort St. John. B.C. 
0. Jaco bsen (E G-5) Met. Tech. W.O. 

icto ri a. B.C. 
B. J a hnke ( EG-4) Officer- in-Charge. 
WS3. Pincher Creek. Alta. 
H.J. Janes ( EG-7) Officer- in-Charge. 
W04 . St. John 's. nd. 
A. Janzen ( EG --l ) Officer- in-Charge. 
\ -l . Kinder ley. Sask. 
R. L. Jones ( S-7) Sef\ice Evaluation 
Officer. ADED. Ottall'a. Ont. 
8. Kessler ( EG-:n !\let. Tech. WAED. 
Edmonton. lta. 

T oronto in 1954, at Malton. Moncton 
and Goo e Bay. H e was the Officer- in
C harge at the G oo e Bay meteorological 
office from J 958 to 1963 . H e then moved 
to headquarters and worked for eighteen 
years as a manager in the Atmo pheric 
Instruments Branch. In his last ix months 
of full time duty, he was the acting direc
tor of the newly formed D ata Acquisi tion 
Serv ices Branch. 

Mr. G erger is survived by his wife 
Lynn, four daughters and one so n. 

Force in 1948 to become a weather 
services speciali st. 

On leaving the milita ry, he held the 
rank of W arrant Officer, and had been 
awarded the Canadian Forces D ecoration. 

Mr. Martyn was a dedicated weather 
services officer whose li fe was devoted to 
hi s work. H e leaves his wife of 3 J years, 
Shirley, two sons, one daughter and nine 
gra ndchildren. 

J.L LaCroix (EG-7) Instructor. TCTI. 
Cornwall. Ont. 
D. La ngevin ( EG- 1) Observer. QAEOO, 
WS3. Baie Comeau. P.Q . 
D. Law ( EG-8) Supt. Tech. Services. 
CAED. Winnipeg. Man. 
J. Lesieur (EG- 1) Observer. QAEOO. 
Chibougamau. P.Q . 
J. Marcoux(EG- 1) Observer. QAEOO. 
Mi rabel. P.Q. 
E. Math is (SCY-2) Secretary. ARQL. 
Downsview. Ont. 
D. McCulloch ( MT-3) Meteorologist. 
CFWS. Trenton. Ont. 
D. McDo nough (C R-3) Clerk. AAGR. 
Downsview. Ont. 
G. McGaraughty (C M-6) CMC. Dorval. 
P.Q . 
R. Mc Rae (EG-2) Met. Tech. WS3. 
Sl al'e Lake. Alta. 
R.L Milo (MT-3) Meteorologist. CFWS. 
Otta\\a. Ont. 
H . Morin ( EG- 1) Observer. QAEOO. 
Mirabel. P.Q. 
R.J. Morris(MT-6) Meteorologist. LSCO. 
Do" n ,·ie". Ont. 
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D. Nearing (CS- 1) Applica ti on PGMR. 
Onta ri o W .C. Toronto, Ont. 

G . Rac icot ( EG - 1 ) Observe r, QA EOO. 
Do rva l. P.Q . 
M.A. Ril ey ( EG-5) Superv i o r Data 
Proce ing. PA ED. Va ncouver. B.C. 
H. Ritchie (MT-3) MeteorologisL ARMN. 
Downs, iew. Ont. 

D. Rousseau ( EG- 1) Observer. QAEOO. 
WS3. Ba ie Comeau. P.Q . 
D .J . Ru se ll ( MT-6) Me teo ro log is t. 
ACE Y. Downsv iew. Ont. 
H. Sa lo mo n (CS-2) C M . Dorva l. P.Q . 
K. Sawers (SCY-3) Secretary. ARQD. 
Downsview. Ont. 
D.M. Steves ( S-2) Systems Analyst/ 
Program mer. Ma ritimes W .O. Bedford. 

.S. 
R.H . Sweet (C M-6) Supervi o r om
murncator. Maritimes W.0 . Bedford. 
J . Waitschat (CS-3) Head, A RO, Train
ing Branch. Downsv1ew. Ont. 
R.A. Webster ( EG-5) Pre . Tech . d
monton Int' !. irport. Edmonton. Alta. 
G.E. Wells(MT-8) Meteorologi L PW . 
Vancouver, B.C. 
P.J. Yarema (EG-6) Met. Tech. PAED, 
Va ncouve r. B.C. 

Transfers 

A. Ca ill el( MT-5) Meteoro log1 t. uper
v1 o r. Advanced Training. T T l. om
wall. Ont. 
P. E. Ca rl son ( RES-2) ARPP. Downs
view. Ont. 

J. C hap ma n ( EG-5) Pres. Tech. WO I , 
Whitehorse. Y.T. 

W. Davidson ( EG-2) Observer. QA 00. 
le-Aga the, P.Q . 

G. Deschenes ( EG- 1 ) Observer. QA 1:.00. 
ape Dyer. P.Q. 

R. Desja rdins(EG-2) Ohserver. QAEOO, 
Ste-Agathe. P.Q . 
L Du ssea ult ( - G -5) Officer- in-C harge, 
QAEOO. Clyde River. P.Q . 
D. E ngemoen ( EG-4) U/ A T ec h. W 4, 
Eureka, N . W .T. 

G. Jul se th ( EG-5) Pres. Tec h. W04 , 
Saskatoon, Sask. 
M . Lazare (MT-2) Meteoro logisL FW O 
Trenton. Ont. 
L Mann ( EG-4) U/ A T ech. W S4, A le rL 
N.W.T. 

N.B. Middler (EG-4) U/ A T ech. W S4, 
Eureka. N .W .T. 

R.J. Morri s ( MT-6) M eteoro logi t. 
ARQD, Downsview. Ont. 

F. Panel-Raymond ( MT-2) Meteoro lo
gi t. Arc ti c W C. Edmonton. Alta. 
J.E. Parker (GT-5) Head M aintenance 
Pubs. ACS M, Downsv iew. Ont. 

D. Polutnik (EG-2) Met. T ech. W S3, 
Cape Parry. N. W .T . 
W.G. Richards ( MT-3) Meteoro logis t. 
Maritimes W .O. Bedfo rd , N.S. 

A. Robichaud ( MT-2) Meteorologist. 
Arc ti c W C. Edmonton. Alta. 

T. Sainsbu ry ( EG-4) U/ A T ech. WS2. 
Stony Pl ain , Alta. 

8. Scallion (EG-3) U/ A Tech. WSI . 
Shelburne. N .S. 

R. Servranckx ( MT-2) Meteorologist. 
Onta ri o W .C. Toronto. Ont. 

P. Vaillancourt ( MT-2) Meteoro logis t. 
Arc ti c W .C. Edmonton. Alta . 

T.C. Yip ( MT-2) Meteoro logis t. Ontario 
W .C. T oro nto. Ont. 

Departures from AES 

Y. Baldachin, ID. Down s, 1ew. Ont. to 
DREE. To ronto. Ont. 

M . Bri se boi s. Q - D. t- Laurent. P.Q . 
to Employment and Immi gration 

J.S . Bru ce, W I . T rou t Lake. Ont. 

M . Bya ll. W 2. orman W ell s. . W.T. 

pper Air. Pon Hard}. 

P. M . Ca rroll , Pac ifi c W eather Cen tre. 
Va ncouve r. B. 

E. Dill o n, RQA . Down view, Ont. 

R. Din a rdo, AAGD. Down '! ew. Ont. 

G . D ocherty. lerk. AAGR. Downs
v1ew . Ont Returned to ch I. 

B. D owney. W 4 . ste, an. Sas k. 

R. Ea de, WAED. Edmo nton. Ila. to 
Alberta Government. 

. Fruno. PA D. t MOT. 

C. Gauthi er, RQT. Downs, 1ew, Ont. 

K. H a la m. W04 , Grande Pra irie. lta. 
to us toms & xc1 c. 

D. H odgso n. WS 3, lave Lake. Alta. to 
T ransp rt anada. 

A. Jubin vill e, te-Agathe. P.Q . 

F. D . Mac Don a ld-M cGee. AD D. Ot
tawa to MO T Otta\\a. Ont. 

H . Mac Dou ga ll . Aero pace Met. Di, . to 
lndu try 
A. M elenchenko. W 4. E te,an. Sask. 

J. Paqu eL le- Aga the. P.Q . to E BJ . 

A. Pilon. QA D. t- Laurent , P.Q . to 
Communicati ns a nada. 

G . Purba. PA ED. Vancouve r. B C. 
D. Robert so n. Numerica l Forecasting. 
Do rva l. P.Q . to Med. Range W eathe r 
F orecasu ng. . K. ( 6 rr ths.) 
J. Sawchuk, W 4. Broadview. a k. 

D. Sm ith . W 2. F rt e lson. B.C. 

J. Stewart. W ea thcr,h1p. Vi ctor ia. B. C. 

M.J. S tin so n. ape t. J ame, . B. 
G. Toth. Pac ific Wea ther entre, Van
couver. B. . 

M. Vickery. WS3. Fo n Re li ance. N. W. T. 
to DIA N D 

R.E. Woodbridge, AFFC. Downsv iew. 
Ont. Sta ti s tics anada. Ottawa. Ont. 

M. Woodroff. Hope. B. 

Temporary or Acting 
Positions 
C.B. Adamson (SE- REM- I ) ADEC. 
Downsview. Ont. 
L Birmann (SCY-3) Secretary. CC DG , 
Downsview. Ont. 
J. Dmytriw ( MT-5) Meteorologist, Pro
JeCl Offi cer. AFOC. Downsview. Ont. 
K . Kanthak (C R-2) Clerk. AAGD. 
Downsview. Ont. 
I.R. McLea n (Eng-2) Engineer. ARMA. 
Downsview. Ont. 
J. Megyes(CS- 1) pplications Program
mer, CCAA. Downsview, Ont. 
M .L. Phillip s (~- RES-3) ARDG . 
Down view, Ont. 
D . Simeonoff (C R-3) C lerk. AAF, 
Down view. Ont. 
A. Sirois ( MT-2) Projec t Meteorologist. 
ARQT. Do" nsview. Ont. 

Retirements 
C. Brow n, AFO I. Down view. Ont. 
Augu l 28. 198 1 
N.J. Fowler, Weather Serv ices. Ham il
ton. Ont. J une 198 1 
L.W. Hubbe rt. C M C. Dona l. P.Q . 
October I 98 1 
D.H. Parkinson. Canadian Forces Weather 
Office. Trenton. Ont. J uly 198 1 
B. E. Sherman. ADMA. Do"ns,ie\\. 
Ont. J ul) 198 1 
W.D. Wylli e. SSD. OAED. T oronto, 
Ont. Jul y 198 1 

Deaths 
H. Gerger, Chief. ACSE. Do" ns,ie". 
Ont. J ul) I . 198 1 
D. E. Martyn. Weather Sen ices. Wind
w r. Ont. J une I 4 . I 98 I 

P romotions , appointments, transfe rs. 
temporary or acting positions sections 
provide information on new postings in
cluding location. Only temporary or act
ing po, itio n which involve a change oflo
catio n a re Ii ted . Retirements and depar
tures indicate the last posting. 

Abbreviations used are: 
MT - meteorologist 
EG - engineering & scient ific 

SE-RES 
PC -
ES -

support 
research scien tis t 
physical scientist 
economist, sociologi t , 
or s tati stician 

SX - senior executive 
DA -PRO - data process ing 
EL - elec tronics techno logi t 
ENG - engineer 
G L-VH E genera l trades 
ST - secre tary 
FI - financial officer 


